Lämpimämpi Sauna Stove

the stove

Description and Price List

2016

stove with stainless heat shield and water tank

The Lämpimämpi Sauna Stove is a welded steel stove designed specifically to
heat a Finnish style Sauna. The stove is made to be inserted through a hole in the
sauna room wall so that it can be fired from the dressing room or outside the sauna.
This eliminates drafts and keeps all of the fire tending in the dressing room. All models
come with a stainless steel rock basket and selected metamorphic rocks for pouring
water over to make steam. Also available is a side mount stainless steel water box that
provides hot water for bathing as well as for maintaining an optimum humidity in the
sauna room. I recommend the stainless steel (dull finish) heat shield for safety
concerns and to soften the radiant heat of the stove. The stove itself is welded out of
heavy steel (3/16" plate for the sides, 3/8" for the top, 1/2" baffle) that can
withstand very high temperatures and repeated dousings of water. Unlike thinner
gauge steel or cast iron stoves, the Lämpimämpi stove will not warp and crack under
these extremes- especially if you like to fire your stove red hot like I do. The stove
includes an ash drawer and heavy steel fire grate.
The basic stove box is 14" wide, 20" high and 22 " deep. The door opening is
about 10x10" (use only smaller logs and sticks to fire a sauna stove). The wall opening is
16x18". Each stove is made to order: size and other details can be altered to suit your
needs at little or no extra cost. Free local delivery (within 20 miles of Ithaca).

Lämpimämpi Sauna Stove 2016 prices
(for delivery in NYS add local NYS sales tax)
Basic Lämpimämpi: includes stove, rock basket and rocks
Basic with heat shield: stainless steel shield on three sides
Deluxe Lämpimämpi: Basic plus stainless steel heat shield and water box
steel thru-the-wall frame (5" -6"wall)
steel fire grate (to replace an existing one in an older stove)

$ 1,400
$ 1,500
$ 1,600
$
50
$
85

This unit is not designed to heat a living space nor a sauna within a living space
(it is not UL listed). The wood-fired sauna must not be in or attached to a
house. Electric Units are better suited for these installations. I order and
install Tylö brand electric sauna heaters. Go to www.balticleisure.com for info
and prices.
Stove purchase includes safe installation specifications
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